
Whac Faith Has Done'3

early Christians at once set their fi-ces like flint against poly-
gramiy and divorce, and in fact against everything that tended
to degrrade wvoman, and ab once in accordance with the teach-
ings.1 of Jesus placed lier on an equality with inani. One of
the reproaches contintialty hurled at the early Christians by
their enemies wvas, that they had placed wo-rnan on a standing
equal with inan. The batle wvas long and bitter. Did tiine
permit I miighit show you how the leaven worked. I inigit,
tell you how it began to showv itself in the legrisiation of Con-
stantine, Justinian and Chiarlemagyne. 1l might describe to you
the councils of Arles and TIreeves, wvhere the battle royal on
belialf of wvoian wvas foughit by- rn-en of faith. I rnigit,
recount to you the story of the battie wvhich Chiristianity
fonglit for the 'veaker sex alnong the scinii-barbarian tribes of
Nortliern Europe. I inight relate to you the alinost incredible
story that in Eugland, in the reign of Edward lst, there wvas
a reg*ular formi of eontract, to be used by a mian wheii desir-
ing to seli bis wvife. I inighit tell you the story of Ann
Stebbins, wvbo ivas ledI to the market placte iii a hialter and
delivered to her purchaser by hier inhuinan lihusbaîîd in 1782.
But 1 shall lightly puasý over the harrowing liistoy of th e
terrible burden under wvhich wvoinati struggled froin the day,
whien she was driveiî out of a darkeningr Paradise, until she 'vas
found and rescued by the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The
cînancipation o? woinan is one of the greatest and graudest
triumnphs wvon hy the Christian faith. Chiristianity lias
purified the morals of wvoran, ernancipated lier froin the
tyranny of barbarous social customs, recogi zed the true
doinain of her powers, niven lier scope for lier endowvnents, and
forever rolled away the stone froin the social sepulchire in:
wvhich she -,vas entoinbed.

NOT ONLY HA~S -CHIIISANITY LIBERATED WOMAN, 1BUT IT IIAS

ABOLISHED IIUMAN SLAVERY.

The tearehings of Jesus Christ are shotthrough and through
with thte principles of humaiî brotherhood. The enunciation
of the Golden Rule struck the death kneli. of slavery. Jesus
scattered the seeds. of absolute freedomn, anîd L±qual justice to,
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